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Principal's MessagePrincipal's Message

Congratulations Cruiser STARs

 
January Student of the Month / Principal Breakfast

CAREER DAY!!

It's never too early to start looking into a career! Students from the Eastland - Fairfield
Career and Technical School presented to 4th and 5th grade students at Groveport
Elementary last Friday. Students showcased 6 of the programs offered at EFCC, including
Cyber Security, Construction, Exercise Science, Cosmetology, Graphic Design, and
Marketing & Logistics. Our students enjoyed the hands-on experience of hammering nails,
wrapping a broken finger, putting rollers in hair, and being artistic. They also enjoyed
asking questions about video game creations and guessing different logos for well-known
companies.

You and your child can attend a meeting offered by these career schools to learn more
about their programs and what they can offer your child. The first meeting is Feb. 29th at
the Eastland Career Center. Another meeting is on March 5th at the Fairfield Career

http://your.website.address.here
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001d7FaMLhABCBb8rniEQroBCTIHQbm6p_n9qjrtC3WKm70eDFr75kzNds2wRCnrJyD3LtMnhC09mvjECj6kevnDOnFE8DzAb7X1fibBzCsg_KycWPQhjphLTW_cwZHwbkB_kxXkUQ9-Smvabx76vXJ5gLEI9JmuUkT


Center location.

It was a learning experience that our students greatly appreciated!!

   

   

Several school districts across Ohio have been significantly impacted by the flu. We want
to do everything we can to keep our students, staff, and families healthy and reduce the
opportunity of spreading the flu to others. Please forward the attached information to your
parents and staff and place copies at your front desk and teachers' lounge. Please also
include the following tips in your newsletters for preventing the flu at school and at home:
 

1. Get a flu shot - It's the #1 thing you can do to prevent getting the flu.



 
2. Clean your hands - Washing your hands often will help protect you from germs. If
soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-based hand rub.

 
3. Cover your mouth and nose - Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue or using the
inside of your elbow when coughing or sneezing. 

 
4. Avoid close contact - Avoid close contact with people who are sick. When you are
sick, keep your distance from others to protect them from getting sick too.
 
5. Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth - Germs are often spread when a person
touches something that is contaminated with germs and then touches his or her eyes,
nose, or mouth.

 
6. Practice other good health habits - Clean and disinfect frequently touched surfaces at
home, work or school, especially when someone is ill. Get plenty of sleep, be
physically active, manage your stress, drink plenty of fluids, and eat nutritious food.

ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY!

Order forms are in the office or you can order online
ybpay.lifetouch.com but don't wait the deadline is February
7th. Standard yearbook is $14.50 - If you have questions,
please call the school or ask Mrs. Cordell :))

Upcoming Important Dates

February
12 = Author Visit - Steve Harpster Assemblies 
Family ART Night (5:30-6:30)
14 = Valentine's Day Parties (2:45)
17 = No School
18 = No School
21 = February Student of the Month/Principal Breakfast
21 - 3rd Nine Weeks Interim Reports (grades 1 -5)
28 = Buddy Day 

SAVE the DATES:

March 5th = State of the Schools Celebration (7:00 pm at the High School)

June 9th and 10th = Teachers Teachers   iTeachiTeach Institute Institute at Groveport Madison High at Groveport Madison High
School Our theme for 2020 is Let your School Our theme for 2020 is Let your LightLight Shine! Be an Educational Rockstar  Shine! Be an Educational Rockstar !!



  

Thank You to Our Pledge of Allegiance Helpers 

Faith Murphy-Pickett - Mrs. Cordell
Taylor Francis - Mrs. Jahn
Jayden Maynard - Mrs. Stoever
Hunter Bush - Mr. Eft
Logan McCoy - Mrs. McGonigal

Happy Birthday

 
Mackenzie Hively, Camden Carpenter, Skylar Lesher, 

Larae McKissack, Chris Dawkins, Zoey Frashier, 
Tieson Glover, Jason McDonald, William Nuakey, 
Bailee Brink, Marisa Marquis, and Kareem Marshall

Cruiser STAR Students
Cruiser STAR Awards are given to students by staff members for students who show
characteristics of being a Cruiser STAR - Stay Safe, Take Responsibility, Act
Respectfully, Reach Goals. Students come to the office and put their gold STAR in our
Treasure Box. Every Friday, Mrs. Bray picks 15 -20 STARs from the Treasure Box
and calls those students to the office for a prize. Congratulations - Landon Yurasek,
Bena Maharath, Cah'Siyah Gavin, Jonathan Marriott, Olivia Ball, Aubry Gibbs, Talan
Thomas, Olivia Hart, Dylan Burbacher, Jonah Orta, Brielle Vinson, Martia Elliott,
Kiely Morrison, and Mason Green!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k0dvDMnaqgUnR0n8jSpnF86M6jibxJTumjj_XpXqjbw7-2sCRQaJaRe9o7fMa1awnrDm7YQ8hxkNOMuGYF7J2DSmyOrn1RGpOlbbE0etMv7mFnNXE4fqmwfiTL4NwODdrR_dxJbYBfNeQD0-6WrAFEWAFvbSOUTwuOta66tcQhXGvhIzPk5yDxDuhaR-Cg4O&c=&ch=
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